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ÛIm]¤g]v]t]/ g]It]]
r]j] iv]Dy]] r]j] g¶Áõ yçg]:
Chapter 9
Volume 7

an]nyÅi‘õnt]y]ntç mÅ\, mà j]nÅ: p]y¶*pÅs]tà |
tàSÅ\ in]tyÅiB]y¶•]nÅ\, yçg]Üàm]\ v]h−my]hõm]/ ||

9—22

yà aip] any]dev]tÅ B]•ù, y]j]ntà Ûõ£õyÅ ainv]tÅ: |
tà aip], mÅ\ Av] äOntày], y]j]int] aiv]iD]p½v]*äým]/ ||

9—23

ahõ\ ihõ s]v]*y]#ÅnÅ\, Bç•] c] p—ýB¶rev] c] |
n] t¶ mÅ\ aiB]jÅn]int], t]–vàn] at]: cy]v]int] tà ||

9—24

yÅint] dev]v—ýt]] devÅn]/, ip]t²n]/ yÅint] ip]t³v—ýtÅ: |
B½tÅin] yÅint] B½tàjyÅ:, yÅint] m]§−ij]nç%ip] mÅ\ ||

9—25

p]ˆ]\ p¶Sp]\ ’ýl]\ tçy]\, yç mà B]•/yÅ p—ýy]cCõit] |
t]dõhõ\ B]i• [p]h&t]m]/ axnÅim] p—ýy]tÅtm]nù ||

9—26

y]t]/ äýroiS], y]t]/ axnÅis], y]t]/ j¶hoiS], dõd−is] y]t]/ |
y]t]/ t]p]sy]is] äOnt]y], t]t]/ ä÷ÎSv] m]dõp]*N]m]/ ||

9—27

Let us recall these words of Sri Krishna in Chapter 2:

ˆðg¶Ny]iv]S]yÅ vàd]”, in]sˆðg¶Nyç B]vÅj¶*n] |
in]©õ*n©o in]ty]s]–v]sTç, in]yç*g]Üàm] ˜tm]vÅn]/ ||

2--45

Sri Krishna tells Arjuna “This is what you have to learn to be, in order to gain

mçÜ] Absolute Peace, Happiness and Total Fulfillment in life which you seek”.

Ûey]s]/ -

in]sˆðg¶N]yç B]v] - Learn to be free from the barriers created by the mÅyÅ g¶N]s
in]©õ*n©o B]v] - Learn to be above the power of opposites one naturally encounters in daily
life

in]ty]s]–v]sTç B]v] - Learn to be steadfast in God-consciousness at all times
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in]yç*g]Üàmç B]v] - Learn to be free from the overriding yçg] Üàm] concerns of everyday life,
and

˜tm]vÅn]/ B]v] - Learn to recognize the true nature of yourself, and be your True Self at
all times.
The above advice given to Arjuna under his particular circumstances is also Sri
Krishna’s advice to each one of us today, and to all humanity forever. We have already
heard the extensive teachings of the B]g]v]t]/ gÆtÅ and the Upanishads on ˜tm] #Ån]\,

äým]* yçg], DyÅn] yçg], #Ån] yçg], #Ån] l]Ü]N] Wìv]rõ B]i• yçg] and aDyÅtm] yçg] ( äýqõ 3

– 9 to 14) all of which together constitute the knowledge and the practical means needed
for such learning through one’s own endeavors.
The complexities of worldly life being as they are, the question still arises “how can any
person become free from one’s yçg] Üàm] concerns in everyday life?” To that question,
Sri Krishna gives a pointed answer by saying:

an]nyÅi‘õnt]y]ntç mÅ\ yà j]nÅ: p]y¶*pÅs]tà |
tàSÅ\ in]ty]iB]y]u•]nÅ\ yçg]Üàm]\ v]h−my]hõm]/ ||

9-22

We saw this verse in detail, last time.

yçg]Üàm] - all the spiritual and
material needs of all My Devotees-all Devotees of p]rõmàìv]rõ. ” When that is the case, for
an Wìv]rõ B]•, what is there to worry about yçg]Üàm] - there is really nothing to worry
about. Indeed, B]g]vÅn]/ takes care of the yçg]Üàm] of everybody through one’s own p—−rõbD]
Sri Krishna says in unequivocal terms “I take care of the

äým]*’ýl], as pointed out last time.

◊

The Eternal Law of äým]* is B]g]vÅn]/ Itself

◊

The äým]*’ýl]DÅtÅ is also B]g]vÅn]/ Itself

◊

The

äým]*’ýl] also is B]g]vÅn]/ Itself

B]g]vÅn]/ in this manner is a #Ån]I, and such a person remains
free from yçg]Üàm] concerns. The yçg]Üàm] concerns are only for the a#ÅnÆ people who
The one who recognizes

do not recognize p]rõmàìv]rõ in themselves, and hence entertain the notion of Doership in
all their actions. Such concerns will not disappear so long as the person is governed by
one’s ahõ\ä−rõ - ego, in everyday life. Only with the advent of p½N]* Wìv]rõ B]i• and p]UN]*
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#]ìv]rõ #Ån]\, which means only through p½N]* Wìv]rõ x]rõNò}]g]it] - all concerns regarding
yçg]Üàm] will disappear, and then one’s daily life itself, as it is, will unfold as the Very
Glory of p]rõmàìv]rõ.
That is the content of Sri Krishna’s Message in this extraordinary verse:

an]nyÅi‘õnt]y]ntç mÅ\, yà j]nÅ: p]y¶*pÅs]tà |
tàSÅ\ in]tyÅiB]y¶•]nÅ\ yçg]Üàm]\ v]h−my]hõm]/ ||
Let us remind ourselves of this verse everyday, in a mood of Total surrender to
p]rõmàìv]r, already in oneself. We may note here in this verse that Sri Krishna talks about

an]nyÅ: -

p]rõmàìv]rõ is NOT someone other than
themselves. Now what about those Devotees of p]rõmàìv]rõ for whom p]rõmàìv]rõ is
someone other than themselves? About such Devotees, B]g]vÅn]/ says:
Devotees of

p]rõmàìv]rõ

for whom

yà aip] any]dev]tÅ B]•ù, y]j]ntà Ûõ£õyÅ ainv]tÅ: |
tà aip] mÅ\ Av] äOnt]y] y]j]int] aiv]iD]p½v]*äým]/ ||

9--23

äOntày] - O! Arjuna, you must understand this clearly. What is that?
yà aip] any]dev]tÅ B]•] : - Those for whom p]rõmàìv]rõ is any] - meaning some ONE
separate from themselves, those who think that p]rõmàìv]rõ is in the form of different
dev]tÅs and each dev]tÅ is different form every other dev]tÅ, and also separate from
themselves, yà aip] – those B]•s who think in that manner, they also
y]j]ntà Ûõ£õyÅ ainv]tÅ: - so long as they worship the different Devtas imbued with B]i•
and Ûõ£−
tà aip] mÅ\ Av] y]j]int] - They also, in fact, worship Me only; however such worship of
p]rõmàìv]rõ is
aiv]iD]p½v]*äým]/ - Rooted in ignorance, (and consequently far less effective)
iv]iD] - the requirement for gaining m]oX] is only #Ån]\, Wìv]rõ #Ån]\ ; they do not have
that #Ån]\. Therefore aiv]iD]p½v]*äým]/ means a#Ån]p½v]*äý\ - rooted in ignorance.
The

The Gita Verses must be understood properly; misunderstandings can lead to fanaticism
of some kind or other. For example, here,
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any] dev]tÅ B]•ù

does not mean “worshippers of other Devatas”, and
does not mean “wrong method of worship”

aiv]iD]p½v]*äým]/

Sri Krishna is not telling: “If you worship ME, you are doing right, and if you worship
other Devatas, you are doing something wrong”. NO, That is not what Sri Krishna is
telling. Such understanding of this verse is only misunderstanding, because, this verse is
not about one Devata versus another Devata, or one method of worship versus another
method of worship. This verse is concerned only with Knowledge versus Ignorance.

p]rõm]eìv]rõ is ONE, s]ty]\, #Ån]\, an]nt]\ b—ýÀõ - Ever-existent, All-conscious, All- inclusive,
All-pervading, non-separate from any Devata in any Form, in any Name - That is #Ån]\ Knowledge. Any kind of worship arising from such knowledge is iv]iD] p½v]*äým]/,
#Ån]p½v]*äým]/ - rooted in knowledge. On the other hand p]rõmàìv]rõ is separate from oneself,
and is separate from other Devatas, who themselves are separate from each other, and
also from oneself; that is Ignorance - a#Ån]\

p]rõmàìv]rõ arising from such ignorance is aiv]iD]p½v]*äým]/, a#Ån]
p½v]*äým]/ - rooted in ignorance. Why it is so? B]g]vÅn]/ tells in the next verse:

Any kind of worship of

ahõ\ ihõ s]v]*y]#ÅnÅ\ Bç•] c] p—ýB¶rev] c] |
n] t¶ mÅ\ aiB]jÅn]int] t]tvàn] atù cy]v]int] tà ||

9 - 24

ihõ - Indeed, as I told you before, so says Sri Krishna
ahõ\ s]v]*y]#ÅnÅ\ Bç•] c] p—B¶ : Av] c] - I am the Bç•] as well as the p—ýB¶ for all y]#]äým]*s for all kinds of worship;
 I am the recipient of the offerings given, in all forms of worship
 I am the final Alter, in all forms of worship
 I am also the Lord of all y]#]äým]*s. Every y]#]äým]* produces a result. I am the

äým]*’ýl]DÅtÅ - the bestower of the result of the y]#]äým]*



Even though the result may appear to come through a
Me only;

dev]tÅ - it really comes from

n] t¶ mÅ\ aiB]jÅn]int] t]tvàn] - But, those people who worship various dev]tÅs as separate
from themselves, do not know ME. Essentially, they do not know the Nature of p]rõmàìv]rõ,
the Nature of dev]tÅs themselves. Even though they have all the necessary Ûõ£] and
B]i• which can lead to antù äýrõN] x¶i£õ and ultimately to mçÜ] (if only they are rooted in
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Wìv]rõ #Ån]\ ) such people do not get that result, because, in order to get that result, they
must have sufficient knowledge to understand that there is only ONE p]rõmàìv]r - who is
everything, including themselves, and they are worshipping p]rõmàìv]rõ only for gaining
antù äýrõN] x¶i£õ, so that they can gain a clear vision of that p]rõmàìv]rõ already in
themselves - that is the kind of knowledge that they do not have

atù cy]v]int] tà - Therefore, they fall, meaning, they get only a limited result - a result of
a transient nature. They get the result of a ä−m]ä−mÆ, not that of a äým]* yçgÆ, which
means their worship itself is not defective but the efficacy of their worship is enormously

p]rõmàìv]rõ, Nature of dev]tÅ, and
aiv]iD]p½v]*äým]/, rooted in ignorance.

reduced, because of their ignorance of the Nature of

Nature of themselves. That is why their worship is
Whatever be one’s form of worship, whether it is rooted in ignorance or knowledge of the
Nature of p]rõmàìv]r,õ every form of worship yields its appropriate result. For example,

B]g]vÅn]/ says:

yÅint] dev]v—ýtÅ devÅn]/ ip]t²n]/ yÅint] ip]t³v—ýtÅ: |
B½tÅin] yÅint] B¶tàjyÅ: yÅint] m]§−ij]nç%ip] mÅ\ ||

9 --25

As you approach, so you reach - That is what B]g]vÅn]/ says in this verse.

yÅint] dev]v—ýtÅ: devÅn]/ - Those who are committed to, worship and seek the Grace of
various dev]tÅs, their y]#]’ýl], äým]*’ýl]s take them to the appropriate dev]lçäs. Similarly
ip]t²n]/ yÅint] ip]t³v—ýtÅ: - Those who are committed to ancestor worship, their y]#]’ýl]’s
take them to ip]t³lçäý and,
B½tÅin] yÅint] B½tàjyÅ: - Those who are committed to B½tÅs, worship and seek the Grace
of various B½tÅs – spirits, supernatural beings of various kinds, their y]#]’ýl]s take them
to the corresponding B½t]lçä−s - the worlds of Spirits. On the other hand,
yÅint] m]§−ij]nù aip] mÅ\ - m]§−ij]nù means m]t]/ y]j]n]xÆlÅ: , mÅ\ aip], mÅ\ Av], y]]int] Those who are committed to ME, worship ME and seek ME, The p]rõmàìv]rõ only, their
y]#]’ýl]s ultimately take them to ME, The p]rõmàìv]rõ, already in themselves, which
means, they gain mçÜ] - Total Fulfillment in Life. That is the difference.
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dev] lçäý, ip]t³ lçäý, and B½t] lçäý mentioned earlier are only temporary abodes,
from which, those who go there have to return to m]n¶Sy] lçäý when their p¶Ny] ’ýl] s are
exhausted. Consequently, their gaining such lçä is only alp] ’ýl] - a meager result, a
limited result for all their great efforts in performing their y]#] äým]*s - their acts of worship.
The

p]rõmàìv]rõ, rooted in Wìv]rõ #Ån]\, one gains p]rõmàìv]rõ
Itself, and That is an]nt] ’ýl]\ for their y]#] äým]*. It is an Exalted Result for their acts of
worship. It is a result that cannot be improved upon because, the gain is mçÜ] - the
Ûey]s]/, and there is no p¶n]j]*nm] - rebirth. Worshipping p]rõmàìv]rõ directly not only gives
an]nt]’ýl]\ - a result of Unlimited dimensions, it is also s¶K] ˜r−D]n]\ - and easy way to
worship, as B]g]vÅn]/ tells in the next verse.
On the other hand, by worshipping

p]ˆ]\ p¶Sp]\ ’ýl]\ tçy]\, yç mà B]•/yÅ p—ýy]cCõit] |
t]dõhõ\ B]i• [p]h&t]m]/, aœ−im] p—ýy]tÅtm]n]: ||

9 - 26

yù mà B]•/yÅ p—ýy]cCõit] - Anyone who has Wìv]rõ B]i•, meaning Aäý B]i•, an]ny] B]i•,
p]rõm]-p—†m]-sv]Ðp] B]i•, p½N]* B]i• - uncontaminated, undistracted, Absolute, Total Love
p]rõmàìv]rõ; any one with such Wìv]rõ B]i•, who offers ME,
p]ˆ]\ p¶Sp]\ ’ýl]\ tçy]\ - a leaf, a flower, a fruit, or just water or anything that is readily or
and Devotion to

easily available to the person involved, and it is

B]i• [p]h&t]m]/ - offered to ME with B]i• - Love and Devotion
p—ýy]tÅtm]nù - by a person who has x¶£õ b¶i£õ , who has purity of mind and sincerity of
approach

t]t]/ ahõ\ axn]−im], g³ãn]−im], an¶g³h/N]−im] -

That I receive, that I accept. By such
acceptance, the person is already blessed, and that means the person gains the full
benefit of Worship, namely, antù äýrõN] x¶i£õ, Wìv]rõ #Ån]\, Wìv]rõ dõx]*n]\, ˜tm] dõx]*n]\ and

ultimately

mçÜ], Ûey]s]/

p]ˆ]\ p¶Sp]\ ’ýl]\ tçy]\ yç mà B]•/y]] p—ýy]cCõit] |
t]dõhõ\ B]i• [p]h&t]\ axnÅim] p—ýy]tÅtm]n]: ||
B]g]v]t]/ gÆtÅ, both to point out and how easy it is to
worship p]rõmàìv]rõ, and the importance of acts of worship for gaining antù äýrõN] x¶i£ -

This is again a popular verse in the
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leading to

mçÜ] -

Freedom, Joy and Peace within.

p]rõmàìv]rõ is easy, because any physical act of worship with a mental
disposition of B]i• - Love and Devotion to p]rõmàìv]r, is a totally adequate expression as
Worship of p]rõmàìv]rõ.
Worship of

Why such Worship of p]rõmàìv]rõ is necessary? It is necessary, because to discover and
develop an abiding Devotion requires some act of Devotion. The very act of Devotion
converts a person into a Devotee. Acts of Devotion themselves bring about a certain
deflation of ahõ\ä−rõ - Ego, and that contributes to one’s antù äýrõN] x¶i£, and a

xÅint] - Peace and Joy within. Only when both act of worship and Wìv]rõ
B]i• are there inseparably together, one can cultivate the attitude of Wìv]rõ x]rõNÅg]it] a sense of Total surrender to p]rõmàìv]rõ.

disposition of

Wìv]rõ x]õNÅg]it] takes place, ahõ\ä−rõ will disappear. Only when ahõ\ä−rõ
disappears, antù äýrõN] x¶i£õ – purity of mind and clarity of vision of p]rõmàìv]rõ in oneself
as ONESELF itself is particularly possible, and mçÜ] is gained, which is the purpose of all
kinds of worship of p]rõmàìv]rõ.
Only when

Therefore, acts of worship of p]rõmàxv]rõ in some form or other are absolutely necessary in

antù äýrõN] x¶i£õ,
leading to mçÜ]. When B]g]vÅn]/ says t]dõhõ\ B]i• [p]hõ&t]\, axnÅim] p—ýy]tÅtm]n]: – I receive, I
everyday life, and the only purpose of such acts of worship is to gain

accept whatever you offer ME with devotion and sincerity in your act of worship, it
means “You are absolutely blessed”.

Wìv]rõ B]i• – one’s Devotion to
the Lord, one’s spontaneous desire to realize one’s natural identity with p]rõmàìv]rõ. Every

Any offering unto the Lord is only an expression of one’s

act of devotion – every offering made unto The Lord, is an expression of one’s
spontaneous endeavor to uplift oneself from the power of one’s own r−g]©eS] forces, free
oneself from the power of one’s own
closer to one’s own

ahõ\ä−rõ, and move a step closer to p]rõmàìv]rõ

–

p—ýty]g] ˜tmÅ – The SELF in oneself.

In this process, offering a leaf, flower, fruit, water, or anything else, is only a first step in
the worship of p]rõmàìv]rõ. By such repeated worship of p]rõmàìv]r, one gains the natural
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ability to dedicate all of one’s actions, dedicate all of oneself, unto The Lord, and
discover oneself as ONE with The Lord Itself. Therefore B]g]vÅn]/ advises Arjuna:

y]t]/ äýroiS] y]t]/ axnÅis] y]t]/ j¶hoiS] dõd−is] y]t]/ |
y]t]/ t]p]sy]is] äOnt]y] t]t]/ ä÷ÎSv] m]dõp]*N]m]/ ||

9--27

äOnt]y] - O! Arjuna
y]t]/ äýroiS] - Whatever you do
y]t]/ axnÅis] - Whatever you eat
y]t]/ j¶hoiS] - Whatever ritual you perform
dõd−is] y]t]/ - Whatever you give as gift or charity
y]t]/ t]p]sy]is] - Whatever austerity or self-discipline you undertake
t]t]/ ä÷ÎSv] m]dõp]*N]\ - Do it as an offering to ME
Whatever äým]* you do, do it as an offering to ME, The p]rõmàìv]rõ. That is Sri Krishna’s
advice to Arjuna, and indeed, to all of us. This simple-looking advice is of enormous
significance. Let us try to understand what exactly is being said here.

y]t]/ äýroiS], t]t]/ ä÷ÎSv] m]dõp]*N]\ - Whatever äým]* you do, do that äým]* as an offering to ME,
The p]rõmàìv]r. Do that äým]* as Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n] äým]* - as Worship of p]rõmàìv]rõ. The äým]*
you do, just as you do, is Itself Worship of p]rõmàìv]r; there is no other ritual involved in
this worship. Such äým]* is äým]* yçg] - The road leading to p]rõmàìv]rõ.
How does one do a äým]* to become a

äým]* yçg]I ? As Sri Krishna said earlier:
yçgù äým]*s¶ äOx]l]\ - Excellence in Action is äým]* yçg]. With respect to any äým]*
whatsoever, do the best you can, and make it totally an offering to p]rõmàìv]rõ, s]v]*m]/ ÛI
äëSNÅp]*N]\ ast¶. That is the attitude, which means, you do the äým]* only for antù äýrõN]
x¶i£õ - purity of Mind and b¶i£õ, recognizing such purity as the road leading to p]rõmàìv]rõ
already in oneself. Whatever äým]*’ýl] arises from your äým]*, accept that äým]*’ýl],
whatever form it takes, as Wìv]rõ p—ýsÅdõ - as the very Grace of p]rõmàìv]r,õ and you are
already on the road to p]rõmàìv]rõ. Such p—ýsÅdõ b¶i£õ with respect to äým]*’ýl], arising from
any äým]* you do as Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n]\ -Worship of p]rõmàìv]rõ, is the distinguishing Mark of an
Wìv]rõ B]• - Devotee of p]rõmàìv]rõ.
Bhagvat Gita
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y]t]/ äýroiS], t]t]/ ä÷ÎSv] m]dõp]*N]\, B]g]vÅn]/ is saying m]¤õ•o B]v] - Be My
B]•. Your äým]*, as Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n], is an expression of your Wìv]rõ B]i•. By such
worship of p]rõmàìv]rõ, you become an Wìv]rõ B]• - a Devotee of p]rõmàìv]rõ.
Thus, by saying

Wìv]rõ B]• ultimately discovers p]rõmàìv]rõ in oneself, and that discovery is mçÜ].
Therefore, B]g]vÅn]/ advises Arjuna:
By doing every äým]* as Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n] äým]*, as äým]* yçg], be My B]•. You will then be
secure on your way to The Ûey]s]/ you seek; further,
Every

y]t]/ axnÅis], t]t]/ ä÷ÎSv] m]dõp]*N]m]/ - Whatever you eat as Food, do that äým]* also as
Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n] äým]*. Food is something you take in. Your antù äýrõN] x¶i£õ also is
concerned with your mental disposition inside, and your ultimate discovery of p]rõmàìv]rõ
also is in your own innermost self. Therefore, whatever you take in as food, may that äým]*
also be Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n] äým]* for you. That is why, before eating any food, we first offer the
food to p]rõmàìv]rõ, saying p—−NÅy] svÅhõ, apÅnÅy] svÅhõ, vy]nÅy] sv]]h−, [d−nÅy] svÅhõ,
s]mÅnÅy] sv]]h−, finally b—ýÀõNà svÅhõ. Unto The Lord who is in the form of the various
functions of the digestive system in this body, namely p—−N] respiration, apÅn]
evacuation, vyÅn] circulation, [d−n] reaction and s]mÅn] assimilation - unto That Lord,
unto That b—ýÀõn]/ I offer this food as ˜r−D]n] - worship. By the svÅhõ m]nˆ], one
completely dissociates oneself from one’s ego and approaches p]rõmàìv]rõ directly in
terms of attitude, in terms of B]i• -Devotion; further,
y]t]/ j¶hoiS], t]t]/ ä÷ÎSv] m]dõp]*N]m]/ -

äým]*s - rituals of various
kinds you do, either daily or on special occasions, do them also as Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n] äým]* Worship of p]rõmàìv]rõ. People generally do such rituals for the fulfillment of their D]m]*,
aT]*, ä−m] pursuits, pursuits intended for gaining some p¶Ny], or some immediate or
distant objects of desire in their worldly life. B]g]vÅn]/ advises Arjuna - indeed all Wìv]rõ
B]•s - to perform those äým]*s also as Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n] äým]* in pursuit of only antù äýrõN]
x¶i£õ - purification of one’s Mind and b¶i£õ - release of one’s Mind and b¶i£õ from the
hold of r−g]©eS] forces - the destructive forces of likes and dislikes, because, gaining antù
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äýrõN] x¶i£õ is the necessary pre-requirement for gaining ˜tm] #Ån]\ - self-knowledge, and
ultimately mçÜ], which is the Goal for every Wìv]rõ B]• ; further,
y]t]/ dõd−is], t]t]/ ä÷ÎSv] m]dõp]*N]m]/ - Whatever you give as gift or charity, do that äým]* also
as Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n] äým]* - worship of p]rõmàìv]r.
People often give gifts, charitable donations etc. for gaining p¶Ny] or neutralizing pÅp], or
simply for name and fame in society, etc. Such giving only strengthens one’s ahõ\ä−rõ ego, which is the greatest obstruction for gaining mçÜ].
d−n]\ -

gift-giving, with proper attitude, with proper mental disposition, is an act of

Worship of p]rõmàìv]rõ. That is why cultivation or proper attitude in Giving - d−n]\, is
repeatedly emphasized in Basic Vedic Education with the following command words with
which we are all familiar.

Ûõ£õy]] dey]\ | aÛõ£õyÅ adey]\ | iÛõyÅ dey]\ | iÂõyÅ dey]\ | iB]yÅ dey]\ | s]\iv]d− dey]\ ||
d−n]\

p]rõmàxv]rõ for whatever you are, as you are; that
expression of gratitude itself can uplift you from the hold of your r−g]©eS] forces. It is not
enough that you give. You must give with Ûõ£−. For an Wìv]rõ B]•, the Ûõ£− is only in
gaining antù äýrõN] x¶i£õ - not in gaining p¶Ny], name or fame. Regarding the cultivation
is an expression of gratitude to

of proper attitude in giving gifts, the Upanishad says:

Ûõ£õyÅ dey]\ - Give with Ûõ£−, Devotion and sincerity;
aÛõ£õyÅ adey]\- If you do not have such Ûõ£−, it is better that you do not give, because,
giving without Ûõ£õ] can only promote hypocrisy
iÛõyÅ dey]\ - Share your wealth in whatever form it is
iÂõyÅ dey]\ - Give with modesty, with no trace of superiority or arrogance; only then d−n]\
becomes Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n] äým]* - an act of worship of p]rõmàxv]rõ
iB]yÅ dey]\ - Be prayerful in giving. Never be overpowered by your ego
s]\iv]d− dey]\ - s]\iv]d− is friendly help, whether one is your friend or foe, be helpful in
times of need
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d−n]\ -Giving, an Act of Worship of

Further,

y]t]/ t]p]sy]is], t]t]/ ä÷ÎSv] m]dõp]*N]m]/ - Whatever t]p]s]/ - austerity or self-discipline you
undertake for your spiritual progress, do that äým]* also as Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n] äým]* - act of
Worship of p]rõmàìv]rõ for the only purpose of gaining antù äýrõN] x¶i£õ and ultimately
mçÜ]. There are varieties of t]p]s]/ - the common ones are fasting, j]p], iv]cÅr, enquiry,
etc. Any self-imposed practice of self-discipline is t]p]s]/. The Taittriya Upanishad says:
t]pç b—ýÀeit], t]pù b—ýÀõ wit] - t]p]s]/ is b—ýÀõn]/, meaning t]p]s]/ is a means for gaining b—ýÀõ
#Ån]\.Therefore, t]p]s]/ as Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n] äým]* is the road leading to mçÜ]. Therefore,
perform every t]p]s]/ äým]* as Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n] äým]* - an act of Worship of p]rõmàìv]rõ.
There is something more to talk about in this verse, which we will see again next time.
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